
Events Next Week
(check dojo for more information)

Monday  29th- Physical therapy in purple class with Susy (OT)
Tuesday 30th - Aqua class are swimming

Wednesday 1st December - Nova sports are in primary classes

Thursday  2nd- ROCKADEMY are in visiting individual pupils
Friday  3rd- Mojo Moves in the playground at 12:30

                                 After school cricket 
                           Visit to Lufton C

           Staff training - trauma Informed Schools (after school)

                    DofE group are out volunteering
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FAMILY INFORMATION
This is the key information you will need for the next week in school.

This Week's Superstars
Myron and Jacob (I couldn't find a photo!) and our school council!

            

Do you want to have your say?
Please send your highlights or events to share to office@themendipschool.com to be
included in next weeks key information.

New to Our School4

Honorable Mentions
Some excellent writing going on this week!
Harley - Imaginative descriptive writing about a story setting, we
can't wait to read your story.
Dylan's amazing written analysis of Curley's wife in Of Mice and
Men.
Nathan's post box giving us all a reason to write.
Teal class participated really well and did some fantastic sales
pitches to Harry (who was in the role of a customer) during our
session with REL Field Marketing this week. Ollie won the ‘Best
Sales Pitch’ and received a lovely water bottle as a prize!
                                             Anna's beautiful art work!

Headteacher Highlight
Jack R attending Governors this week to
talk about school council and share his

views on our school.  He's also been
doing an amazing job working in the cafe
and sorting out drink deliveries for staff.

Focus on Respect
This term we are continuing working on respect.  Next week is Hanukkah.
This is also known as the festival of light, celebrated by Judaism.  The festival
begins in the evening on Sunday 28th November and ends in the evening
of Monday 6th December.  
If you would like to share the story of Hanukkah at home, here is a link to the
video we will be watching in school.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zsXQfCeMHs8

Year 11s and Post 16 visited
Strode College on Wednesday

and saw some of our former
pupils (Sam, Jacob and

James) doing really well.

Susy (Occupational Therapist) has been
appointed as Therapy Team Leader this

week.  
Talia has been appointed to the Play

Leader role supporting play
opportunities across the school.  Both

roles start in January.  

Leaving us this week is
Tegan who is moving to a

new role somewhere North. 
 We wish you all the best

Tegan, Thank you.

Lily - Going on good walks 
Jacob - Having Jo back more. Dragons Den. Having Emma on Fridays 

Alisa - when Kevin came into school and the class did dragons den
Rachel - Taking part in dragons den

Kim - Having a full class!
Charlie - My birthday on Monday

Dhilan - A play dough model
Effy - Having a hot chocolate for having such a good day on Friday.

Erryn - Otis and I battling the IKEA monster using Pokeboys 
Dylan B - Throwing ball for Heidi

Emma - Lily and Effy being in class all morning, playing 
‘who can throw the ball the furthest‘ with green class and Heidi

Pupil Highlights
This week our pupil highlights come from Green Class

 
 

Happy Birthday!
Charlie, Sidney D, Zachery, Josh M and Lucy F (21 today!!!)


